Nationwide:
Rooted in Farm Bureau History and Support
Nationwide is
proud to
support the
California Farm
Bureau
Federation.
Since 1926,
Nationwide has
provided
insurance and financial services to Farm
Bureau members and remains committed to
helping farmers and ranchers protect what
matters most.
As the exclusive property and casualty
insurance company of California and eight
other state Farm Bureaus (Connecticut,
Delaware, Maryland, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Vermont, West Virginia),
Nationwide has a rich history as a trusted
resource for Farm Bureau members.
"We understand farming better than any other
insurance company and offer more products
and services in one place than our
competitors," said Brad Liggett, President of
Nationwide Agribusiness. "But more
importantly, we understand and appreciate
Farm Bureau members since that's where our
company started. We stand with farmers and
ranchers from across the country to assure their
operations are properly protected."
Over the last 90 years, Nationwide has grown
from a small mutual auto insurer to one of the

largest insurance and financial services
companies.
Additionally, Nationwide is the number one
writer of farms and ranches in the United
States and offers farm insurance products that
support all aspects of agriculture, from small
acreage farms to large commercial
agribusiness operations. Products and services
cover the many sides of a farmer or rancher:
Farm, commercial and excess and
surplus/specialty insurance products help
protect the life work of farmers and ranchers.
Personal insurance products help individuals
and families by protecting automobiles, homes,
pets, sport vehicles, personal liability and
more.
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annuities, retirement
plans, mutual funds
and a variety of other financial services.
Farm Bureau members are eligible for special
savings on their Nationwide farm policy, and
may be eligible for other benefits, such as
additional emergency roadside assistance
coverage, identity fraud expense, arson/crime
reporting awards and accidental death
coverage for youth organization animals.

